
Serious music   

for serious people   

     

Before you start your registration and become a member of the Private Club of 

Blues Lovers, please carefully read and understand the present User Agreement 

(it's simple): 

1. It is strictly prohibited to transfer, resell and, moreover, distribute on 

tracker resources all materials bought and downloaded here! The Internet 

resources are constantly monitored by the Club Administrator (and He is an 

extremely rigorous guy!). The identified violators shall be fired from the Club 

without any right to re-enter it, and the violator’s moneys paid for contribution will 

not be refundable! 

2. The forum prohibits using coarse language, trolling and insulting of moral, as 

well as of interethnic and interreligious nature! The identified violators shall leave 

the Club without the right to re-enter it, and the violator’s moneys paid for 

contribution will not be refundable! 

3. When filling the registration form, please provide the Club administration only 

with reliable information! The identified violators shall be fired from the Club 

without any right to re-enter it, and the violator’s moneys paid for contribution will 

not be refundable! 

4. Any Club member is obliged to make an annual fee (equal to the introductory 

fee) in the amount of 59 dollars or 49 euro without any reminders. At the same 

time, each member of the Club is entitled to download 12 albums (1 album per 

month) for free within a year, having previously notified the administrator using 

the e-mail and indicating what album he needs! 

5. In the premises of the Club, it is allowed to smoke tobacco products, to drink 

beer, whiskey and cognac (in reasonable quantities) and to dance Rock’n’Roll! 

6. Those Club members, who bring here serious and reliable friends, girlfriends 

and, acquaintances shall be welcomed and encouraged ... That means, not “just 

passers-by for fun”, but those who really love the Blues - (3 free albums for 

newcomer)! 

 


